A new genus and species of monacanthid fish, Enigmacant/ws filamentosus, is described from three specimens, one from the Seychelles in the Indian Ocean and two from the Marshall Islands in the Pacific. It is characterised by the structure and positioning of its epineural ribs (distal extremities branched or expanded, ribs commencing on the third abdominal vertebra). The new taxon has no apparent close relatives, but appears most similar to Paramonacanthus, particularly in body shape. However, it lacks the distinctively elevated soft dorsal and anal fins in the male of Paramonacantlzus, as well as having no sexual dimorphism of the osteological structures supporting these fins. Like members of the monacanthid genera Rudarius and Acreichtlzys, the new taxon matures at sizes smaller than 30 mm SL, and may be categorised as another miniature representative of the family.
INTRODUCTION
Monacanthids have often been described on the basis of small to minute specimens. Most of these have turned out to represent the juvenile form of species that grow considerably larger (e.g. Hollard, 1854, holotype 41 mm in standard length (SL) = Pervagor janthinosoma Bleeker, 1854, maximum size 113 mm SL;  Monacanthus peroni Hollard, 1854 , holotype 45 mm SL = Pseudomonacanthus peroni, maximum size 350 mm SL; and Brachaluteres taylori Woods, 1966, holotype 14 mm SL = B. taylori, maximum size 50 mm SL). Tyler (1970) was the first to describe a truly minute monacanthid, Rudarius minutus, which is sexually mature at only 17 mm SL. Hutchins (1977) subsequently presented a description of an even smaller species, Rudarius excels us, which reaches sexual maturity at 15 mm SL. In their redescription of Acreichthys radiatus (Popta, 1900) , Tyler and Lange (1982) reported mature specimens as small as 20 mm SL. The purpose of the present paper is to describe as new another miniature monacanthid which achieves maturity at sizes less than 30 mm SL. Although new, descriptions of this species have appeared before, but taxonomic confusion has masked its true identity. Fraser-Brunner (1940) , in his revision of the monacanthid genus Step/umolepis, provided the first description of this species under the name
Monacanthus nitens
Stephanolepis freycineti. He believed that his small specimen from the Seychelles (BMNH 1908.3.23.294, 36 mm SL, originally reported in a list by Regan [1908] as Monacanthus setifer Bennett) represented a species first described from Mauritius by Quoy and Gaimard (1824) as Balistes freycineti. Unfortunately, a subsequent examination by the present author of the type of Balistes freycineti (MNHN A.4100, 178 mm SL) showed that it is a member of the Australian genus Meuschenia with a distribution restricted to southern Australia (Hutchins, 1977) . As reported by Whitley (1943) , the collections of Quoy and Gaimard-which included material from both Mauritius and Australia-were on board the "L'Uranie" when it was shipwrecked in the Falkland Islands in 1820. These were saved and eventually conducted to France, but not before some of the material was apparently mixed up. Whitley (1943) , for example, reported on the atherinid Atherina jacksoniana; this was described by Quoy and Gaimard (1824) from a specimen supposedly collected in Sydney Harbour but in fact was from South America. Also the description of Batistes hippocrepis Quoy and Gaimard, 1824 was based on an Australian specimen and not an example from Mauritius as stated. Therefore, the fish from the Seychelles that was presented as
Stephanolepis freycineti by Fraser-Brunner cannot be the species described by Quoy and Gaimard. Some twenty-five years later, Woods (1966) provided a detailed description of a pair of monacanthids from the Marshall Islands in the Pacific under the earlier name of Paramonacanthus oblongus (Schlegel, 1850) . Woods believed his small (27-35 mm SL) specimens represented immature individuals of that species.
As part of an investigation on the systematics of the family by the present author (Hutchins, 1988) , the three specimens of Fraser-Brunner and Woods were re-examined. They were all found to represent an undescribed genus and species, and were placed in the phylogenetic suprageneric category referred to as Group A (this contains all monacanthids that possess a movably articulated pelvic fin rudiment, see Hutchins, 1997) . A description of the new taxon is presented below, and includes a discussion of its apparent relationships with other members of the family.
Methods of counting and measuring follow those of Hutchins (1977 Hutchins ( , 1986 , whereas terminology follows Hutchins (1997) . The term "epineural rib" may be better stated as "epineural bone" (A.c. Gill, pers. comm.), but this is not followed here. Abbreviations for institutions are recorded in the acknowledgements.
SYSTEMATICS Family Monacanthidae Nardo
Genus Enigmacanthus gen. novo
Type species
Enigmacanthus filamentosus sp. novo (see below).
Diagnosis
Distinguished from all other Group A genera (Le., those possessing a pelvic fin rudiment movably articulated with the pelvis) of Hutchins (1988) by the structure and positioning of its epineural ribs. These ribs possess branched or expanded distal extremities, and commence on the third abdominal vertebra (all other Group A genera have epineural ribs with unexpanded extremities that, with the exception of Colurodontis and two species of Paramonacanthus, commence on the second abdominal vertebra). Other distinctive characters are given in the species diagnosis presented below.
Relationships
Hutchins (1988) was able to find only one derived character to separate this genus (referred to by Hutchins as "Genus b") from other genera in his Group A category. This entailed the branched or expanded distal extremities of the epineural ribs, a feature shared with one Group B genus (Aluterus) and several Group C genera (Rudarius, Brachaluteres, and Paraluteres) (see Hutchins, 1997 for a list of genera belonging to Groups A, B, and C). All other monacanthids have unexpanded extremities. He surmised that this derived condition evolved independently in the three lineages involved. Another derived state concerning the positioning of the epineural ribs (commencing on the third abdominal vertebra versus the second abdominal vertebra) is also shared with Colurodontis and two J.B. Hutchins species of Paramonacanthus, all from Group A; however this apparent synapomorphy is not supported by other shared derived characters (see remarks section in species account below).
Enigmacanthus is most similar to Paramonacanthus in body shape, but lacks the anteriorly elevated soft dorsal and anal fins that characterise the latter genus (Hutchins, 1997) . Its scalation is quite different from
Stephanolepis (scale spinules are not supported by a broad-based pedicle, and there are no mandibular sensory scales in the lateral line sensory system, features that distinguish Stephanolepis from all other monacanthids), but it shares some characters with Pervagor (scale spinules more robust, positioned along a transverse ridge, and one species of Pervagor possesses 1-2 elongate filamentous rays in the soft dorsal fin); however the characteristic deep caudal peduncle, robust first dorsal spine and robust pelvic fin rudiment (see Hutchins, 1986) of the latter genus are not present in Enigmacanthus. The monotypic Colurodontis also possesses a deep caudal peduncle (male condition only), and has two uniquely derived characters (very slender pelvis, and internal tusks in the lower jaw) that are not present in Enigmacanthus.
The lack of clear-cut synapomorphies makes it difficult to decide whether any of these taxa are closely related to this new genus.
Etymology
Enigmacanthus is formed from "enigma" (meaning puzzling) and "acanthus" (the stem of numerous monacanthid genera). It refers to the unresolved relationships between this genus and other monacanthid taxa. The gender is masculine. Measurements of the holotype and paratypes are presented in Table 1 . The following counts and proportions in parentheses represent the ranges for the paratypes when they differ from those of the holotype.
Soft dorsal rays 28 (27-28); anal rays 26; pectoral rays 11/11; vertebrae 7+12=19 (from radiographs and cleared and stained material); vertebral column
Diagnosis
A monacanthid with the following combination of characters: maximum known size small (36 mm SL); soft dorsal rays 27-28; anal rays 26; pectoral rays 11/11; dorsal profile of snout straight in male (Figure 1) , slightly concave in female, without prominent hump just before nostrils; soft dorsal and anal fins not elevated anteriorly, outer margins convex; soft dorsal fin of male with second ray elongate and filamentous (damaged in both male specimens); caudal fin moderately long (about equal to head length), posterior margin convex; pelvis capable of moving vertically through an arc of about 40 degrees, producing a moderately large ventral flap; lobe on rear of pelvis small, directed dorsoposteriorly; pelvic fin rudiment relatively short and small, posterior segment movably articulated with pelvis; midbody scales each with up to six minute spinules located on a transverse ridge, those on caudal peduncle of male slightly longer, recurved, forming a poorly defined patch of bristles.
1908.3.23:294,36 mm SL, male, Seychelles, Gardiner Collection, 67 rn, no other data. and depth 2.5 (2.1-3.0) in SL; head rather long, length 2.9 (2.8-3.0) in SL; dorsal profile of snout when viewed laterally straight to slightly concave, more concave in female, length 4.4 (4.0--4.3) in SL; eye diameter 3.1 (3.1-3.2) in head length, 0.8 (1.0-1.1) in interorbital width; gill opening a short slit, length 7.1 (6.7) in head length, positioned in advance of pectoral fin base, centred below posterior quarter of eye; pelvic flap relatively moderate in size, posterior margin of flap broadly joined to pelvic fin rudiment.
Mouth small, terminal, lips not obviously fleshy; dentition consisting of three outer and two inner teeth on each side of upper jaw (exposed portion of both inner teeth small but obvious); three teeth on each side of lower jaw, posterior tooth very small; anterior pair of teeth in both jaws with pointed extremities.
First dorsal spine originating over posterior third of eye to slightly in advance of rear border; spine moderately long, length 1.5 (1.4) in head length, somewhat circular in cross-section, tapering to acute tip; smallest specimen available (female paratype, 27 mm SL) with four rows of barbs on dorsal spine, two adjacent rows of double-branched barbs on anterior face, downward directed branch prominent in middle of spine, but upward-directed branch strongest on proximal and distal portions (Figure 2) , and two rows of larger, downwarddirected barbs on posterior face, projecting mostly posterolaterally; in largest specimen (male paratype, 36 mm SL) anterior series of barbs worn but still visible, posterior series with some barbs double branched, downward-directed one strongest; posterior barbs support relatively long, branched tentacles, some anterior barbs with small, simple tentacles; second dorsal spine small, hidden in skin at rear base of first spine; shallow groove in interdorsal space for receiving first dorsal spine when folded rearwards; soft dorsal and anal fins not elevated anteriorly, profile of outer margin of fins convex in both sexes, although second ray of dorsal fin of male prominently elongate and filamentous (damaged in holotype and paratype); longest non-filamentous dorsal ray 2.9 in head length, slightly longer than longest anal ray; length of soft dorsal base 2.9 (2.9-3.0) in SL, slightly longer than anal base, length 3.5 (3.3-3.4) in SL; bases of fin membranes not perforated; origin of soft dorsal well in advance of anal fin origin; interdorsal space slightly greater than length of first dorsal spine in adult (equal in female paratype), profile between fins flat to slightly elevated in male, slightly more elevated in female; base of pectoral fin below a point ranging from slightly behind rear border of eye to slightly in advance of rear border; caudal fin moderately long, length in male equal to head length, with convex posterior margin; caudal peduncle slightly tapered, length 3.6 (3.8-5.4) in head length, 1.2 (1.4-1.5) in caudal peduncle depth; pelvic fin rudiment ( Figure 3 along ventral midline of rudiment by a prominent gap as in the monacanthid genus Lalmohania (see Hutchins 1994, figure 3) ; segment 3 movably articulated with both segment 2 and rear end of pelvis; pelvic fin rudiment broadly joined to posterior margin of ventral flap (Figure 1 ). Midbody scales of cleared and stained female paratype small, imbricate, elliptical in shape, each with three spinules, middle one somewhat stronger, distal extremities curving posteriorly, supported by a transverse, somewhat v-shaped ridge, acute portion directed anteriorly; scales slightly larger on caudal peduncle; male holotype with up to six spinules arranged transversely along a ridge on each midbody scale, some spinules directed anteriorly; spinules on caudal peduncle slightly longer, distal extremities curving anteriorly, forming a poorly defined patch of short bristles (some scales on posterior half of peduncle with only a single bristle); scales on forehead and breast enlarged, circular and more robust, with numerous short robust spinules; skin velvety to slightly coarse; relatively large, multibranched cutaneous tentacles on body.
Colour of holotype in alcohol: ground colour pale brown, fins and ventral flap more translucent to hyaline; ventral profile from lower jaw to just anterior to pelvic fin rudiment mostly brownish, forming three darker cross-bars ( Figure 1) ; ventral flap pale, with prominent dusky posterior margin; posterior portion of caudal peduncle brownish; median portion of caudal fin with indications of 1-2 curved dusky cross bars. The male paratype from the Seychelles has 3 broad longitudinal stripes on the side of the body, in addition to the markings described for the holotype (also see following colour description).
Colour in life is unknown, but the following description (shortened and modified) from Woods (1966) of preserved male and female specimensthe present holotype and one paratype-from the Marshall Islands presents some clues (Figure 1) : ground colour light brown, throat and breast crossed by 2-3 indistinct bars; base of soft dorsal and anal fins each with 2 large brown blotches; series of white dots running obliquely from eye, beneath pectoral fin to belly; 4-5 incomplete horizontal rows of small white spots on sides; ventral flap with dark brown or black posterior margin; dorsal spine with 3 dark brown cross bars, membrane dusky; soft dorsal and anal fins colourless; caudal fin pale, dusky at base, with series of transverse spots and bars on middle of fin giving appearance of a blackish cross bar. The preserved male specimen from the Seychelles (second paratype) was described and figured by Fraser-Brunner (1940: figure 1) as having 3 broad longitudinal stripes on the side of the body, a blackish area along the ventral surface from mouth to pelvic fin rudiment, a dusky posterior margin to the ventral flap, and a caudal fin with a broad median band and 4 submarginal bands, membranes with longitudinal series of carmine spots.
Etymology
This species is named filamentosus in reference to the filamentous second ray in the male's soft dorsal fin.
Distribution
Enigmacanthus filamentosus is known only from the Marshall Islands in the Pacific and the Seychelles in the Indian Ocean.
Remarks
Enigmacanthus filamentosus is a very small species that apparently inhabits sandy bottoms in depths between 36 and 67 m. It is probably widely distributed across insular areas of the Indo-West Pacific but has remained largely undetected because of its size and depths of habitation. Its strong scale spinules on the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the head, like those found on coral reef dwellers such as members of Pervagor, Amanses, and Oxymonacanthus, suggest that it inhabits coral areas. However, as it was dredged from soft substrates, perhaps it favours scattered coral clumps on the sandy bottoms of deep lagoons.
Enigmacanthus is one of four monacanthid genera that possess an elongate filamentous ray in the soft dorsal fin (Stephanolepis, Paramonacanthus, and Pervagor are the other three). It is most similar in general appearance to Paramonacanthus, particularly two species from the Western Indian Ocean, P. frenatus and P. nematophorus. It differs from these two in the following ways: 1) lacks elevated soft dorsal and anal fin rays anteriorly in the male,
2)
the osteology of the underlying pterygiophores supporting the elongated rays is different (the male does not develop enlarged interpterygiophore spaces, see Hutchins, 1997) , 3) it lacks the characteristic dark streak on the anal fin of the male, 4) it only has one foramen in the basal pterygiophore of the spinous dorsal fin instead of two, 5) the pelvis is more elongate with a much smaller dorsal flange, and 6) scale spinules are more robust in Enigmacanthus. In addition, this species does not appear to form schools, unlike all species of Paramonacanthus.
Additional material examined
Meuschenia freycineti, MNHN A4100, 178 mm SL, holotype of Balistes freycineti, "lIe Maurice" (should be Australia, see above), Quoy and Gaimard; Meuschenia hippocrepis, MHNH 8.2015, 250 mm SL, holotype of Balistes hippocrepis, "lIe Maurice" (should be Australia, see above), Quoy and Gaimard.
